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E'OR!! THE BAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE' STATE OF CALIFORN'IA. 

) 
In the matter of the application ) 
of Southern Pacific CompaIly for ) 
an order author1zing the con- ) 
struct1011 at grade of a spur track) Ap»~ieat10n No. ll.~741.. 
across State ~1ghway ~ viCinity .) 
of Atwater~~ COtUlty of Merced, Sta.te ) 
of Cal1.forn1a. ) 

--------------------------) 
Henry W. Robbs for Appl1~t. 
Paul ~. Fratessa for California Highway 

COmmission. . 
Wm. ~ Tudor for California State Auto

mobile Association. 

OPInOli ON REHRARING 

~1e ~a a proceeding in Wh1en Southern Pa.cific Comp~ 

requests author1t7 to eonstruct a spur traek across the State 

. :E:ighwa,. at Atwater,; Mereed Oounty" Q.aJ.1!ornia. A hearing was 

hel.d at Atwater on l7ovember27" 1925", as a reS1llt of wh10h the 

1926, entered its Dec1sion :No. 15782 

dexl7ing the application. 

In its former decision the Commission held that the 

nature of the t:ra~, which is to serve: a tract of l.and on which 

it is proposed to establish pa.ektog houses,;, and the frequent .. 
SWitohing over the crossing would greatly increase the hazard 

and inconvenienoe to the public using the highway" and that 

since other locations SU1table for 1ndustries were apparent~ 
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&va.1l&ble~, th~ cross1ng was not justif1ed. . .. 
On Febrtl&X'l" l~: 1926~, South8l:D. Pacif1c Compa.:cy filed 

1ts Petit10n for :aehear1:c.g el,.e;fm1ng that e. change in the proposed 

track lqout within the tract would greatly reduoe the number of 

SWitching movements across the E1ghway; t~~t a proposed road con-
....... 

nect10n a.t the easterly end of the tra.ct would relieve the state 

Highway of a great deal of slow moving traffio to and from the 

industrial tract; and that the placing of paoking houses on the . 
opposite side of the track would subject the shippers having 

occasion to reach such industries to the hazard of crossing the 

high speed main line traQks. 

O~ MArch 8th the Commieaion granted the petition of 

Southern Pacific Company and ent~~:red it s. order reopening the 

matter for further hear1ng~1 such further hearing being held on . . 
April 13" 1926., at Atwater. 

A~ this rehearing the revised track layout was present

ed. Under the plan formerly proposed the switches leading to 

the several industr1es from the main lead faced the E1ghway where

as tulder the new plan the lead would be extended a sufficient 

d1stanoe beyond the last SWitch to permit access to SWitches fac-

1ng in the OPPOSite direetion. It is alleged.: in the petition. 

that the est1m&ted number of sixtean movements per a.y across 

the R1ghway~ wh1c~ the Co~ssion Qonsidered in making ita prior 
. '. 

order~ would be reduced to two per deliver.v. applicant failing. . , 
however., to state the- number of deliveries 1Y. day. 

From th~ record ot the prior hearing., it appeared that 

because of the grade eharacter1stics of the lead & minimum of 

sixteen SWitching movements per day over the crossing could be 

expected when the tract was fully deve-loped industrially" regard

leS8 of the number of additional movements oocasioned by switch-

1Dg the several spurs on acco'Cnt of the SWitches faoing the high-
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--7. !!!here W&8 teat1mo~, however, to the effect that this 

latter class of movements co1lJ.d,· with proper care" be avoided. . . 

The effect o~ faCing the switches in the opposite direction 18 

to preclude the p¢ssibi11ty of such ~ecessary SWitching over 

the h1ghway crossing and th~ revision of the track layout is 

therafore desirable. If this industrial development is earr1ed 

out the traCk la."out should be constructed substanti81.lJr 1%1. 

accordance with the revised plan. 

The grade of the track from the Highway to the con ... 

nect10n with the main line i8 an important feature since it not 

only 11m1ts the 'size of the cuts it is possible to bring out of 

the district thereby neceSSitating more movements over the cross

ing" but also adds considerable to the hazard. The grade shown . . 

on the plan is two (2) per cent but when proper Shoulders on the . . 
highwar are prov1ded for and allowance made for vertical curves" 

a grade of apprOximately three (3)' per cent would'reS'Ol.t. Accord

ing to the test 1mony of the railroad's engineer a one per cent 

grade i8 feaSible and if the crossing is constructed a grade not 

exceeding one per cent should be used 1n order that the to~;al 

munber of movements over the Highway may be reduced to a m1n1mum. 

It was urged that the plac1nS of the paeking houses 

on the proposed site would reduce the number of crossings of 

the main lines by growers bringing in their crops, it be1Ilg claim

.4 that beca.use of the arraDg8ment of roads in the vicin1t1 practi

cally all of the he:ul.1ng to a tract on the south side of the tracks 

would cross the main line once and some of it twice. The hazard 

to this traffic should be weighed against the ha.zard and inconv<!n

ience that a. spto;' traek crossing over a main trallk h.ighway would 

cause. When a volume of traffic on the Highway of between two 

and three thousand vehicles per day is compared with the number of 

vehicles required to transport the fruit and produce packed at 

,." (~., 
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Atwater~, the hazard to th1a latter traff1e becomes relatively' 

small. A considerable portion of the crop is now handled at 

pl&l2:ta acceS8 to wh1~h requires crossi.llg o.f the main line traeks' 
and these pla.nta Will, no dou.bt, c.ontinue to operate 1ll their 

present loC&t1o~. ~~ ope~ o~ a new traet will have l1tt1e. 

1£ &.l:lY,.: ~.t.tect in re.iucing the hazard. to this traffic. 

App11cant t e. third contention 1s to the effect that 
-

the opening of an extension ot El.m Avenue into the easter~ em 

of the proposed 1nduE~tr1sJ. tract would ha.ve the effect of 41 vert-

1l1g from the State Righway the slow mov1:i:i.g' ~eh1cUlar travel bound 

to and trom the industr1al aites. There 1a ~ons1der&ble merit in 

this contention and if the amount of such relief 1s sufficient 

to re.compe:c.se the use~s of the :a:ighway for the hazard and incon

venienoe of a s.Pur traek crossing the R1gh~.: the construction 

ot suell crossing wo101ld. be justified. As near as can be determ1lled 

trom the record· approximately sixty per cent of the !ru1t and 

produc& Shipped from Atwater orig1nates on the north Side of the 

track and most of it is transported over the Winton and Shaffer 

roads" the former 'tIeing intercepted b,. the Ri8hway near the 

northerly limits o:l! the bUSiness section and. the latter near the 

8outher~ limits •. One of the pr1neipal roads from the south enters 

the X1gh~ opposite the Winton road.· while two other roads from 

the. south tr1buta.ry to Atwater lead to the Highway at po1:o.ts a 

mile or more to tl:Le' aast and west of the town. As traffic. destined 

for the paektng ho~ses from either of these latter roads must 

nec8S8ari1y travel on the State Highway a certain distance regard

less of the location ot the industrial eite selecte~, the d18-

oussion ot relief of Highway congestion will be confined to the 

W1nto~ Shaffer and Bloss Roads. 

h"a!.f1c from the Winton Road could by means of Elm 
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Avenue and its easterlyextens10n reach the new site without 

entering the Itighway and similarly traffic from the Shaffer . . 
Road~, which intersects Elm Avenue. could be diverted from the 

R1ghway. It is a.lso state.d that traffi0 from the Bloss Road oould. 

by means of 5th Street and Elm Avenue, reaeh the proposed Site 

without 1nter~err1ng With highway tr&ffic. exceptfng to cross 

between the northerlY terminus of BloS8 Road and the southerly 

terminus of 5th Street. 

~he above described diversion of traffic is probable 

in the case of the Winton a.nd Shel.ffer Roads,' but it is improbable 

that drivers of vehicles having oCe8.aion to use the :Blos8 Road 

Will elect to travel some 3000 feet over a gravel or dirt pave

ment when a shorter route over a hard surfaced pavement is offer

ed and it ean be.expected that all of the produoe movtog to At

water from south ot the track Will continue to use the l1ighway 

for whatever portion of the route that mal" be convenient. It 

shoUld also be: taken intci conside-ration that this so-oalled di

version of tr&ff1c from the It1ghwqappl1es to a great extent 

to the future increase in traffic only for as long as the exist

ing plants continue to opera.te at their present capacity., any 

congestion of h1ghway traffio that may have., in the past, been 

caused b7 lines of vehioles awaiting entrance to these plants 

rill oontinue to' exist. 

It is. apparent,· however" that considerable future con

gestion of highway traffic will be avoided bl" opening this indus

trial tract in the locst 10n proposed and for this reason and this '\'~', 

reason oIll7 the track crossing should be permitted. Ever.y pre .. 

caution should therefore be taken tha.t the full benefit of suoh 

relief is assured and the routes to which traffio is to be divert

ed should be put in suoh condition as to attract this traffic. 

ne proposed extension of Zlm Avenue should be suitably paved and 
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.. 
such paving should be one of the conditions to the granting of the 

oroaa1:D.g •• 

According to the record, 'craffia congestion now occurs 

in the highway at the point where veh:i.ales ~1ng deliveries to 

the packing ho_es and aaxmery leave the highway and it is not 

unreasonable to expect that similar oongestion will ooeur at the , 

po1nts where the driveways of the new district meet the h1ghwa;V. . ~ 

As such congestion would occur in the immed1~te vicinity of the 

track cros8~ and thereby ~orea8e ~ts hazard to tho pub1~o. 

it is rec.ommended. that a.n a:ax111ary dr1V6wa~ parallel and. adja

cent to the h1g~way be constructed acrOBS the southerly end of 

the property it is propose'd to develop. , 

unch of the travel on trunk highways such as this i8 
• 

through tra!!ie" unfamiliar with looal conditions and moving 

generally at higher spe.eds than the vehie'Dlar tra.f.fie usually 

enco'Dntered by spur tracks in public streets of the industrial 

distriots of oities. It is therafore essential that" any pro

teetion or warning of danger that is afforded be given a sU!fi~ 

cient distance in advance to permit traffic to come to a stop 

With safety, and. also that suoh protection be given to traffi0 • 

moving tn either "d1reot1on. For this reason the oustomary main

t~nanoe of a. single flagman at the orossing or the 1nst~llation 

of a single automatic device on one side of the road 18,. in my 

op 1n1 on, , insuffiCient. In the present case two automatic flag

men located on the proper sides of the h1ghWS1 and the track 

crossing are recommended~, these flagmen to be manual17 controlled 

so as to give warning of apprOXimately th1rt;V (30) seconds in 
" 

advanoe of every movement of ears over the orossing and to cease 

operating immed1a.tely on the passage of the last ear. It 18 

hoped that this result can be obtained by orders and instruotion 

to traillmen but suoh measures fa1ling" a system of eleetric lock-
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1ng ~ have to be resorted to. 

, ~o protect the public against accidents due to cars . 

getting sway on 'the descending grade and also the possibility of 

cuts being shoved out on the highway without proper protection,: 

derails should be installed on each side of the h1ghwar • 
. I.t the abo.ve suggestions are carried out .. , the orossiJ:Ig 

can be permitted and the follow1l'lg form of order is recommended: 

ORDER 
~~- ...... .-. 

Southern Pacific Comp8l3Y,' applica.nt herein., having fil

ed with the COmm1S~ion 8 petition requesting a rehearing 1n the 

above entitled proceeding" such rehearing having been held" the 
, , , 

C'Ommisa1on be1ng apprised of the facts" the matter being under 

subm1ssion and ready for decision., therefore, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDEEED,· that permission and authority be 

and it is hereb,. granted to Southern Paeific Comp~ to construct 

a drill track at grade across a State Highway in the City of 

Atwater, COtUlty of Merced" State of California., at a point appro%1-

mately 1,·350 feet ea.sterly from the easterly line of First Street 

and as shown by the map (Stockton Division ~ra.W1ng C-257) attach-
,. 

ed to the applica.tion; said crossing to be eonstructed sub3ect to 

the folloWill8 conditions" na.:nely: 

(1) ~e entire expense of constructing the orossing 
" 

together with the cost of its maintenance thereafter in good and 

;firat-class oondit ion. for the: ,safe and convenient use of the 
,. 

public., shall be borne- by applicant. 

,(2) Said crossing shal1 be constructed equal or superior . 
to type shown a.s Standard :110. 3. in GeneraJ. Order Yo. 72 of this 

Cormn1asion and shall be constructed without auperele.va.tion and of 

a width to conform to tha.t portion of said highway now graded •. 

With the tops of rails flush with the pavement., and with grades 
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of approach conforming with the exist:Lng grade of said highway 

at this pOint; ahall be protected by sUitable crossing signs and 

shall in every way be made safe for the passage there over of 

vehicles and other roa~ traffic. 

(3) ~&ra111ng switches shall be installed at the 

bouncIa:r1es of said. highway and said derails shall at all times 

exeept1ngduring actual movement of trains across the highway be 

kept locked in such a position that a.xlY ear~: train or engine 

moving toward the highway will be ~e:railed. 

(4) ~o a.utomatic flagmen of a type end installation 

in accordance with plans or data approved by the Commiss10n shall 

be installed and maintained. for the protection of said crossing. 

Said automatic flagmen shall be oontrollea manually and s!lall be 

operated for a period of thirty (30) saconds. in advw:lce of the 
. . .. ~, 

passage of a.:oy locomc>tive~, motor or car over said crOSSing,.. and 

during the occ~pancy. of said croasing by any locomotive., motor 

or ear~, but shall not be operated at other times. 

(5) A driveway at least forty (40) feet in width 
. 

shall be constructed across the southerly end of the tract of 

land Which it is p,roposecl to se-rve by the track requiring said 

cr0881I1g. Said driveway shall. be paved to conform in type with 

the other driveways constructea within said tract of land~ 

(6) .A. roadway shall be constructed from the easterly 

term1:c:tUl of Elm Avenue at First Street in the City of Atwater 
. . 

easterly to the tra.ct of land which it is pro~osed to serve ~y 

the traek requiring said crossing and said roadway shall be 

paved for a Width of twent~ (20) feet with crushed rock or gr~vel 

to a depth of at least Six inches or With some superior type of 

pavement. 

(7) No Switches shall be 1listalled in said trs.ck,i the 
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po1Dts of Which face toward said highwa1, w1thin a distance of 

five hundred (500) fect northerly of its crossing with the State 

Highway. " 

(8) ~he grade of the track approacn1ng said crossing 

shall not 'exceed one (1) per cent a.t a:tJ:y point between the initial 

switch of said track and tae point of its crossing with the h1ghw~~ 

(9) Applicant shall,. within thirty faO) days thereafter" '. 

notify this Commission,: in 'wr1t1ng" of the completion of the in-

staJ.lation of said crossing. 

(10) If said crossing shall not have been inStalled 

I 
\ 
" 

Within one'yea.r from the date of this ordU', the a.uthorization here-! 

in granted shall then lapse and become VOid" unless further time 

18 granted by subsequent order. 

(11) The Commission roserves the right to make such 

further orders rela.tive to the locat1on,' construction" operat 10n, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to 'it may seem 

right and proper" and to revoke its permission if; in its judgment, 

the public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

The e!!ect1ve date of this order sha.ll be twant7 r 20) 

~s from the date hereof. 
. 

The foregoing op1ll1on and order a:re hereby approved and 1 

orderea filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the Sta.te of California. 

Dated at San Francisco,: California,; this 

Of~ .. : 1926. 
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